Pindler is proud to offer Alta, a textile performance
technology that can be applied to Pindler Fabrics.

why alta?
Alta is the latest technology created by Applied Textiles, Inc. and enables virtually any
textile to withstand the rigors of real life without leaving a mark. Alta offers superior
resistance & repellency to oil and water-based stains, is easy to clean and can enhance
physical properties for a wide array of natural and synthetic fibers. The technology is
permanent and imperceptible to the eye and hand. Alta is precision-engineered for
end-use textile applications including relevant fire code compliance.
To Clean: Blot with a dry towel. If residue remains, flush with warm water. Learn more
at applied-textiles.com.

options
Alta
(Alta Only)

Alta
Guest Room Seating

Alta Plush
Alta for Pile Fabrics

Alta
Food & Beverage

Alta
Healthcare/Senior Living

Stain Repellency

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

Durablock® Liquid Barrier

no

no

no

yes

yes

Breathable

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

Antimicrobial

no

no

no

no

yes

Acrylic Backing

no

yes

no

no

no

To add Alta to your fabric order, contact your
Pindler Showroom, Sales Rep or Customer Service.
800.669.6002 | pindler.com | To The Trade

features & benefits
Alta is a water-based technology that imparts permanent repellency to virtually any
kind of fabric without impacting its softness or breathability.
Forms molecular bond to fibers and will not migrate or “off-gas.”
High repellency to stains and spills.
Exceptional cleanability, reducing the need for chemical cleaning agents.
Passes European Union REACH standards and Prop 65 (California,
United States).
Free from any solvents or VOCs (volatile organic compounds), PFOS, PFOA,
formaldehyde, heavy metals or phthalates.
Non-allergenic and safe to be next to the skin; core technology similar to
“performance fabric” used for leading apparel and sportswear.
Odorless and completely imperceptible to the eye and hand.

cleaning & care guidelines
Fabrics treated with Alta are exceptionally easy to clean and maintain.
1. Liquid spills: Don’t wait!
Blot liquid quickly and gently with a clean, dry, absorbent cloth. If liquid remains,
continue with gentle blotting. Gently remove any soil or debris from the surface.
No rinsing needed.
2. If any residual spot remains: Flush liberally with warm water and blot with
a clean, dry, absorbent cloth. Change blotting cloth surface frequently, until spot
is gone. (Avoid brushing which can spread the stain!) Repeat process until spot
has been removed. Finish with final warm water rinse and blot.
3. For difficult or stubborn stains: Mix 2-3 drops of any mild laundry
detergent with 1 cup of water and apply to soiled area. Gently work solution into
the area, wait several seconds and blot the spot with a clean, dry, absorbent cloth.
Repeat until spot has been completely removed. Rinse thoroughly with warm water
and blot to remove any soap residue. (Be thorough here: soap not rinsed away in
the fabric can cause a recurring stain!)

